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Social Highlights

MEXICO LOBO

'Tunt.b. ~ 'TopiC!Q r·-:-.
.-·-·---;]
Silhouette

MR. HULL LOOKS IT OVER

• • •

By Adriance
Tomght CBS presents the Cavalcade of America at 6:00, It will feature the life story o£ Ottmar Mergenthaler, the man :responstble for
the inventiOn of the Linotype, newstypescttmg mqc:hine. Lu~ten at 9;30
foi.' Texaco 'rown, ataJ,Tmg Eddte
Cantor, Miss Deanna Dui bm,
Plnlty Tomhn, and others over OBS,
Plug your ears for Cantor-listen
mtently for Durbm,

Phrateres Gives
Barn Dance
Laughlin sub-cha;ptm: of Plu:ateres cnterttuued w~th tl barn
dance Friday- :ftom 9 to 12 j11 the
ballroom o£ tlle Stt1dcnt Umon
budding. To <:arxy out tl)e rnst1e
mott:f thc bnlboom was deeoated
With hny, coxnstall~s, atul 1mddlae
For tulle tellmg booths ~Ul'.l,OUlJded
the dance floor Inv~tntwns were
1ssued to ml.!mbcns and their
fl'H:Ud~.

-----

Independents Plan
Drive for Membership

Wednesday,

Mate;tnet Sanfold of Santa Rosa
spE;lnt the week end wtth Jmm Mo~
la-nder and Sue Pollock at the
Alpha Ch1 Omega honse,
M1., nnd :M1s, H. F, FJshqr of
Bel(:m were viSitors at the Al~hn.
Delta Pj lwuse (tuum; Homecomtl!g
nctlVittQS.

INDIAN LEADER

!7, 1987

~AMES AND GRALDES SAME

(AOP) Two freshmen at Loyola
University have identical namesLeonard Francis, Kowalski, They
are both taking premedtcal courses,
are enrQlled in the same ciaasti!s,
use the same locker, write simt1arly, and got the sa.me grades on
the entrance te,Sts. '.l'hey are not
related.

By Maxi Pearce

+---··-•-u_. __

Twmkle, tWlnkle1 l~ttle llifht
Sittmg on the bou~;~e tomght.
You look ao bright, but I know
It's 'cause you're a luminano,
Frcshman•11 mott(lKeep the home fires burning,

*

ew

No Paper Next Week

l:'rom Eve's DiaryNew people,
new faces
make my heart
slup several paces,

pectations.

-G, Ambe1g

,NAVAJO INDIAN
STORE

ex1co

*

0

'

VoL, XL
Optlm1~m is the abthty to see
hfe enveloped m a rosy hue of ex~

•

Happy Thanlrsgiving

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
Z487
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Optimlsm

The March of TIJnE;!, by T1me Incorpornted1 ts the hiJ;hhght for
Thursday evenmg, 6:30 over NBO.
We, The People, 1s drama, wtth
Gabnel Reutter and Ma1k War~
Up and down the Rip Grande
now's orchesha at 8 80 over CBS.
The wn.ter seems to flow,
At this same time, however, you
The wate:.- seems to sparkle
can heat some fine claasical selecJust hke Chquot,
tions from Mendel!!sohn, Tschaikowsky, nnd other composers over
KOMA, Okln1toma City (1480 kcs.) On Heaven
Tho wmtei atr
Makes us beware
Hal Kemp, hts band, and Ahce
• If we don't care
Faye brmg you IDUBlC from Hollyw
We'll soon be there.
wood over CBS at 6:30. My opin~
Amen
wn: Hal Kemp's band and Ahce
Faye and Geo1ge Petty's cartoons
m Esquire-they're all ultra-fine. On Football
Our basketball tenm-I hear
FootbaU scores over national Is gomg to be good this year.
hookup, Saturday evening at 7•15.
Satu1day Night Serenade with
th1s, Tuesday,
evening
Mary Eastman, soprano; Bill Perry, gethet
featureswith
the HoUyWood
Matdl
Gras,
tenor: and Gus Haenschen's or- sponsored by Packard, and put over
chestra at 7•80 aver CBS, Bob Rip- by Chm les Butterworth-take my
ley and his stor1es at 10:00-same wotd for 1t-put over. This is at
hookup.-CBS.
7:30, NBC.

Mll~a Charlotte Fulton o£ Rof!well
vmted Peggy Hmson at the l(a,ppa
house last wee!( onli,

~ovember

Chilean Government
Awards Scholarship
To Dr. Englekirk

Airlines Get the Braltes

~0.

NSFA Delegates
To See Jemez
Indian Dance

"I Don't Care What the League Don't 'Low ..." Stalin

zen Cowley of Hobbs and Opal
LEAGUE OF NATIONS BEAD
418 West Central
Ilawms of Cmmrion, we1e guests
The Agra Khan, spiritual leader ot
Next to Kress•
n.t tha A, D. P1 house dudng Home
100,(100,000 Mohammcd:~ns no Tmliu,
A Plofit oi $20 fOI' the October 20 coming.
CQnJudera Far Eastern crhis as nf
United Iudependrmts' dance was
NEW MEXICO'S NEW
tecting European tmtiotu,
announced nt a meetmg of tbe InST/.TE DEPART!IENT BEADS IN WORLD CRISIS
CURIO CENTER
Blll
Twyman,
Palmer
Burns,
Al~
dependent Men Monday evcmng
Three diplomats wl1o gnulc Uncle San1'e foreign pohcjes 1n signatory tt~o
])ert
Domkey,
and
Don
Dnv1dson
re~
Plans for a dance to be held DeFIRE SE~DS COEDS !~TO COLD
turned Sunday to Chicago after at..
tho Niue Power treaty goaranteeing Chinn's Jnlegrlty; Left to RJght:
Everything in Indmn and
cember 3 and tho ImtiatiOu of a
(ACP) A fire wh1ch swept North
tendmg Homecoming here ns
Sumner Welles, underSceretnry of State; Scerctnry of Stole Cordell Hull,
mcmbetship <lxiVc- a'mong fteshm.en
Mexican Goods
Hall at Slippe1-y Rock College sent
guests at the Pt Kappa Alpha
.,
ond Normnn DaVls, U. S Amhns~adur•nt Large,
independents wore discussed.
167 coeds scantily clad out mto
Next meeting w11l be held at the houae
------------------·------early morning cold No one was
Come m and Look Around
Student Union bu1Iding- lounge next
injured,
but damage totaled about
Johnson
Holds
First
Cage
Dr.
Bell
to
Tallt
at
Dons
F1sh,
of
Taos,
was
the
Monday at 7:30.
guest of Gmger Mol1nnds at the Practice Monday Night
Phi Sigma Meeting
i~~4~0~0~,0~0~0~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g:;:;:;:;~~:;:;:;:;:;:;~~~~~~
Kn:ppn house durmg Homecommg
Mol'tarboard Lunchs
Conch Roy Johnson held the first
Dr. Wdhs H. BeU Will speak on
Louume Pmd1e and Munel basltetbnll practice of the year last "Plant UtJhzatiOn" at the meetmg
Mtss Betty Hutllng JS in charge
Gardnet were guests at the Alpha Monday mght With only ten men of the P~u S1gma, national organi~
of the 111ot•Ulrbontd luncl1eon to be
Cht 1touse durmg Homecommg.
out This year the Lobos are at- znt10n for the promotion of inter~
held today at 12 o'clock in the StuBecause this column Is written
Monday evening, the Lux: Radio
temptmg to climb to the top of the est m research ln biologic£1.1 sci~
dent Umon budding,
confe1 cnce,
ences, Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 ahead of time, it IS imposa1ble for Theater, dramatizntton and musical
Invites You to See His Complete Stock of
Alpha Chi Omega
me to mclude up·to·date schedules presentattons, mcluding guests .at
Last year the Lobos placed p, m. in B1ology 6.
Chi Omega Entertains
for Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday 7:00 over CBS. Boake Carter, com:fourth m standings, although at The public is tnv1tcd.
Initiates
one ttmo they were m first place.
of each week. I will include, how· mentator-same system, 9:15.
Pi Gamma chapter of Chi Omega
ever,
the highlights that occur on I+=-:.;:_:;;,::;;::;;,;:,_:;_::;;:_::;;_::;;:,_:,::;;:;::til
Lopez,
~einershagcn,
Hnnnett,
WANTED:
500
COLLEGE
MEN
Mtt~B Lynette Newcomb, Albu·
entertained tbe alumnae chaptet querque, and M1ss Harriet Zalaha, Saenz, Keithley, Goddmg, and Sam
these days and are presented under
A SMALL DEPOSIT WlLL BOLD YOl!R SELEUFION
contract.
w1th an infotmp.l buffet auppcr at G1ants, New J\.fextco, wera formally c:;hortle are the returnmg letter818 West Central
Phone 903
men.
thq cl1n.pter house )Ionday n1ght,
Sunday night 11sten to the Ford
(ACP) The state of Pennsylvama
imtmted mt() the Alpha Gamma
November 16.
is looking for college men to £11 Sunday Evening Hour, with symChapter of Alpha Chi Omega Monday, No\'. 15. The ceremony was Phi Mu Initiates Pledges some of the 500 vacancies in the phonic presentations over CBS at
Dixie Floral Shop
00, The Chase and Sanborn hour
Sigma Chi to Give Dance held in the presence of active mem~ Xi chnpter of Phi Mu announce motor police force. nThere is quite 7With
Nelson
Eddy
is
on
at
6:00
over
bers and several alumm. The two the formal irutiation of Athel a future m this force for young colU~IVERSlTY FLORISTS
the NBC system.
The S1gmu Chis will entortnin ghle were cnterlained the follow- Franks and Mary Chambers on
lege men," said Conunissioner
with an mformal house dance Fri- mg morning at a bteakCast at the Novembep 15.
Percy W. Foote,
Here's drama 1 good music, fair
day (.IVenmg.
FrancJscan hotel.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - music, comedy, and news-if you
219 N. Mulberry
Ph. 2345
have your favorite-see me at the
with
COWS MAKE NEWS
Lobo office an Tuesday or Thurs_,,_
day mornmg at 9:00.

19

First of Spelling Contests
To Go on Air Tonight
Give Medical Test Dec. 3

Spellers to Collect
On tPay-Off' Words

Fogg
the Jeweler
•
JEWELRY

•

There Is Al~ays More Comfort

2::=====================i

.

ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity

Big Town, dramatic sketch with
guest artists, over CBS at 6:00. To-

If he's been around the University very long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best impression.

REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

•

l

And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleaning to

E•cmliing
Musical
406 W. Central Ave. Ph. 987

Sanitary Laundry

Phone
2742-W

700 ~. Broadway
Phone 804

•

TBE COUNTY FAIR DRAWS ITS THRONGS
More than two thous::md county loin are 11eld during enrly Autumn
tbrQU~hout tho country, New Engla~:~d's oldeat. at Danhary, Conn, ltc1d
its 6S1h meelfng and nUr:aeted 130,01}0 viUion, who wotcl1ed diitnpion
ox teams pll11 five time5 tbeir n-n weight jo ,;rnnite bloeke piled higb on
"•tonc-.boat!."

CURB
SERVICE

Announcements
NOTICE
Classified Advertisers

You can run your classified very
economically in the Lobo;

GENTS
MEAN BIG PROFITS PLUS!

These cold winter evenings when you want to grab a
bite with your date before "cm•few," a SPOT STOP is
what you want. Stay in your car and enjoy collegiate
food and drink at its best.

t

2000
E. Central

THE
SPOT

Across
-From
Library

"JUST A STEP TO THE SPOT"

(

------------------· .40
------------------ ,56
---------------- .'10
--------------- 1.00

Display

No refunds; for
Responsible for one
sertion only.

'
THESE THREE

Their Names Are T. Hanks
Giving, S. Claus and H. New
Year • , , They Come Around
Every Year to Give Your
• Business a Boost! Announce
Them and Build 'Em Up With
the-

New Mexico Lobo
Semi-Weelc!y-Wednesd!ty ana Saturday

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Eleclric Cornpany
A&THUR PRAGER,

Beauty Shops

1 col wide x 1 in. deep,
60c ir.sertion

Toasted Sandwiches
Spot Special
Malts & Shakes
10 &15c
All Soft Drinlrs

SCHOOL OF MEDICI~E
DURHM!, N. C.
Four terms of eleven weeks are
given eacll year. These may be
taken consecuthcly (graduation in three and onc·quartcr
years) or tlll'ee terms may be
taken each year (gradutian jn
four yeors). The entranct:l re·
quiremcnts are • intelbgcnce,
~!:.litat.tcl atul uC.lt:'libi.. t"'u y~1u H
of college work, including the
subjects apccllled for Grade A
medical schools. Catalogues
and application forms may be
obtained from the Dean.

Vice President and Genera! Manager

Phone
2742-W

Printing

l:r;:===========t+
Valliant Printing Co.
I
==:::::.=:..:;;:::=-.:::--"------ !

TAXI
Phone 1-600

---===-·-------1 WELCOME

1 time
2 times
g tjmes
G times

After the sbow; or any time
during tlte ilay, ~ou'll find
these sa11dwiChea: at Tlte S()ot
inost delightful.

GAS HEAT

DUKE UNIVERSITY

Lobo Classified Ads

Reader Ads
20 Words--Maximum

TRY OUR
SPEClAL
SANDWICHES

_____

cancellations,
•
•mcorrec t m~
• ~

All Ads Cash
in Advance
MESSE~GER SERVICE until 6

to a clean, sanitary
shop. The best of operators,
~ew Mexico Beauty Shop. U4 ~o.
Second St. Phone 905.

Dancing

PRINTERS - BINDERS
208 West Gold Ave.

GET THE MOST out of college 1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::!
life. Learn to dance. Speclall·
rates to students. Kastning Dandng
Service Stations
Studio, 716 E. Central, Phone 2864.
E t' PI
SILVER SERVICE STATION8 lDg
aces
Corner 3rd & Silver. ParkmgJ
PELL'S STEAX & CHOP :U:OUSE greasing and complete cbecktup.
-Luncheons 25c and 35e. Dinners Pan Handle gas.
40e to GOc. We make our own ------c-:-c-:-c-:--=-:pastry. 226 W. Gold Ave, Albu- U~IVERSITY SERVICE STA·
qtlerque,
N. Mex,
TION-Texaco. Across from Uni~='=:;:::::;:=:;=:==::=:::=:=ii!l
SHANGHAI
CHOP
SUEY
•
versity Library.
PARLOR
Chinese and American Food•
All Chinese Foods Prepared
and DeHvered to Private
Parties, on Order
318 W. Copper
Ph. 4060

Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Service
Station

Pep $qyad Prepares Stunt
For Thanksgiving Game
Forty of tho girls who are re~
mainmg m Albuquerque during the
A large crowd mspected the new
Thanksg1vmg hohdays w1ll present labo1atory at the close of t1te dedin stunt between the halves of the catiOn program.
LumberJack-Lobo game on Thurs~
day. The University band Wlllparbcipate in the stunt with the Loboettes.
The gtrls' pep orgamzation plans
to be active during the basketball
season and will iorm a .specJa.l
cheering section for each game.

Reveal Plans For
Radio Contest

Varsity Debate Tr}touts
To Be Held Nov. 22

Albuquerque's Finest
RENT A NEW CAR
Dehver and Transfer Service
116 N, lith
El Ftdel Bldg.

Miscellaneous
SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan OJficc. Money loaned on anything
of value. Unredeemed pledges of all
kmds. Diatnond, watches:, guns,
tools, etc, 107 So. First St.
ALBUQUERQUE GU~ SHOP206 South Third. Guns repaired
for hunter and target shooter.

Roosevelts Named
Honorary Head Of
Youth Hostels

Shootmg accessorieS of nll kinds.
THIS CHRISTMAS give Photographs Our low prices will
enable ~ou to smile. Phortc 87, Nu
Art StUdiO, lUS S. Second.

Call~~~==~~~=;=:;=;:::::==:!IL'=:==:~82~1~E~.~C.~n~t;ra~l===~lf;::===~~~~====,
Optometrists
~
PIPES

p.m., for
everyday.
charge.
2742-W
further No
in:formntion.

Barber Shops
CRAIG'S

BARBER

VA~~-Broken

DR. s. T,
lenses
accurately replaced, regardle9B
SHOP-600 of whore purobnsed. 218 W. Central.

BICKERS0~-109

block on w. Central. A cl<an, DR. L. o.
s.
sanitary shop. tservtCe our specialty. Fourth. Phone OlS. Optometrists,
Try the HIGHLAND
BARBER SHOP
For Service and Sanitation
W. H. WEAVER
Opposite the High School

SALTY LUSK
TONSORIAL TREATMENT

Kampus Klippery
Student t1nion Building
Open Saturdays until 9 p. m.

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST

w.

318
Central
Efficient Study ttequirea
Efficient Eyea

-·-·-·-·-·--·--+

· - -..

Complete One-Stop Service

us
Ever Ready Garage
TRY

ro6 llarvard Ave

·--··--·-··-··-··-Taxis

U DRIVE IT CAR CO. 15c Taxi.
Driverless cars, Special rates ott
trips Teachers) specials, Phone MO.

Giomi Bros.
Contr•l

Ph. '"'

JOE'S SHOE SDl~E
PARLOR nud NEWSTAND
and PRESSI~G SHOP
509 :lh West Central

Pawnbrokers
MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds,
watches, gold jewelry, typewrit-.
era, firearms or anything of Value
Crown Loan & :rewe)xy Co. lOS W.
Central.
/

Former Student Finds Ancient
Mammoth Tusk Near Gallup

LARGEST SELECTION
IN 'I'HE S'I'ATit

,., w.

IWDAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish tlul pictures
QAMERA SIIOP OF
~EW MEXICO
414 East Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library

New York (NSFA)~Jaabel and
J\.!onroe Smiti1, Natwnal Directors
o£ tito American Youth Hostels
have announced that President aud
Mrs:. Roosev-elt have both become
Honorary Presidents of the A YH
Olgnruz:ation. The hostel mo•emeut,
onll" two years old m Amer1caJ is
Tom Meeks, of the U. S Soil
Average woight o£ mod<!ru ele~ rapidly becommg as v1tal a soc:ial
Conscrvntlon Service and graduate plumt tuslts IS around 200 ).lOUildS mflucnce m this country as :t ls m
of the Unive11nty of New Mexico, fo1• the pair but thote was an .E:nglnnd, Frattce, and Germany,
rccentty brought to the geology de~ Af11Can beast o£ t!:l1mense s1ze where it has been developing io1
partment a section of an elephant wltose tus1cs weighed close to 450 more than twenty Yctll'S
tusk mo1•e than a foot long and 22 pounds for tim pair. Thls elephant P1esrdent Roosevelt rerJentiy corn.Ftaltk Rowe wns elected prcsi~ mchcs In cn:eumfcrcnce.
l1nd to stop nt fiequent nttervals ruented on the fact that about GO,
dent, Dan Smtth nnd Gracia Mocho,
The }l1ece of fossll IVory is f.totn m order to test his buu:lartsome 000 young peo.t~Je of high school
vice-pres1donts, Kathryn Hamlin, Iwar the base of the tusk o£ an ex~ htsks on the ground.
und college ages Inked and cycled
Secretary, and Romulo Oliphant, tinct Amer1cnn :tnnntmoth wluch
The ancient tusk was given lm- through Em•ope lnst year hving
treasurer of the Newman club at died thoUsands o£ years ago near medmte treatment by labomtory mcxpens1ve1y by means
intel;'the first meetmg of the year Thurs~ Gallup, accoxding to Dr. Stuart Workers 1U order to pt•eserva it nationttl Yt>uth Hostels. ''We must
day evening,
N"orth10p, head of the Unlverstty from disintegration, B<lne nnd :furthet• tllis intcrn.ntwnal trnvc1 all
Father Hn1tman, pnsto1• of St. geology department.
lVOcy'1 buried :Cor thotls:ands of we canl1 the Premdcnt said m eR
1
Chnrles church, conducted tho meetThe sectitm ia well :Preserved .and ~·ear.s, will usun11y go to pieces gard to the .f'acllitiea of the Youth
ing and discussed the aims of the is estimated by U. N M scicnt1sts when exposed to air. An applica~ IIostel Association, j 1£o1 it :pre~
organization.
to be one of n pair of tusks ten tion of thm shellac preserved this sents ottc of th!i' most tangible ways
About forty~five students at- feet long With a weight of 1no1c fossil until a11 cracks wete filled o£ crentmg 1nternational under~
tended,
than 225 pounds each,
nnd the surface protected,
standing and good will.''

NOTICE
The persohncl ollice bas one
adult Community Concert ticket
"'h1cl1 it will sell to n faculty
mcntbct or resrdent ot Aliltt·
qucrquc. The office nlso an·
n011nees that 1t can d1sposc of
several student tickets j£ there
are any students who for any
l'ellSOit wIsh to .sell thci.rs.
Persons interested in pur~
-chasiug the ndult ticket or sell~
ing student tickt:ts arc asked to
see .nliss SltaUenbcrget in the
personnel office.

Rowe Elected Head Of
Newman Club Thursday

of

.
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-

-
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication of tha Associated Students of the University of Nfoe,.w• :r.J~·~!-'~· 1
Published twice weelCly from September to May, inclusive,
ing examinntion and holiday periods,

FOOTBALL PESTS

Po:~etf

by Maxine Jennings,

Vr~:\or

Moore and Helen Broderick

1937

Mem~

~o<;ia!ed

CoUeeiale Press National Advertising Service, Inc.

Sigma Chis, Pikes Tied
For Lead in Basketball

Ca/1~1/' Pu/JI/fkrr~ R~Jmll,l/a/IIJI

CHI~~~D

• OQKTOH , L9•

N!i:W YORK, N, Y,
A~~nn ~ S~rt fRAIIt:~~O

Offices in the Student Union building, All editorials by the editor unleas
'
·
otherwise mnrked.

Entered as

second~class

under the Act of .M:nrch a, 1879,

LYLE

BILL
Office

News Editor---·------------------------------------

THANKSGIVING CANDIES
"Taylor Made" ___ _

:Managing ;Editor -----------------------------------,John
Spo~ Editors ----------------------- Jim Toulouse, Skeet
Copy Editor -------------------------------Feature Editor ---------------------------Society Editors ----··----- Margaret Jane Burns and
Gil'ls' Sport Editors -------------- Lucille Lattanner, Helen

Always the Best in Holiday Candies
ELLA TAYLOR'S
CANDY SHOP

News Staff: :Paul Weeks, Ernst Blumenthal, Maxine Bates, Scott AnderThis Jndivldual ia tho demonstrative type. He loves to clutch someone
son, Gordon Wood, Helen Looney, Ray Hough, Jack Bradley, Mattie
when the team makes a spe-ctacular ~aln. Anything goes, you know, on
such an auapicJous occnsion. Pretty strangers IU& never safe around btm.
Chambm:s, Wallace Horton, Louis Butler, Phyllis Hal'Vey, Jolm c~~~~~:
Maurine Willson, Betty Jayne Gifford, Kitty Weber, Virginia 11
---,-----------------------Robert Linder and Howtu"d Bratton.

I

The Sound Track

of the Lobo:
BUSINESS STAFF
Att'ontion Judges for Homecoming
Advertising Secretary --------....----------------- Dick Bluestein
Copy Editor ------------~ ... ------------------ John Rountree Dear Sil's:
Solicitors ~··~--------Hal'J.'Y Butts, Caswell Silver, Emst Blumentba.ul
Circulation Manager ... ----------------------------- Tom Childers
Assistants ---· ------------------..---- Al Pease, Sid Kirkpatrick

104 North Fourth

Phone 694-J

Fa~ulty

vs. Femmes
In Latest Volley
Ball Contest

THE LOWDOWN
By John Stewart and Bob Singer

Girls Hockey Play
Ends With FreshmanJunior Team Champs

Wolf pack Favorites to
0f T h
e eat ea~., ers
Graduating Quarterback

Plays Last Game

Sigma Chis Defeat
Barb Team; Pikes
Halt Kappa Sigs

matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N.

S.Port Stnfl': Gnil Smith, Gene Morris, Neill Randall, Orville
Tom Van Rynln~;, Pete Sterling, Louis Link, Bob Singer, John
Lewis Butler, Boo Jamison, Virginia Nelson, Caroline Mandell.

Page Three
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1.938
420 MAlliSON A VEl,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobos Play Last: Game
of Season Against: FlagstafF Lumberjacks
-

AWord to the Guys
By Reynold• Johnson

Subscl'iption by mailJ $1,25 in advance,

Saturday, November 20, 1937

Shipkey Runs Boys
Through Tough
Scrimmages

BULLETIN
6 Both the Pikes and Sigma Chis
advanced in intramural standiugs
Thur~day night by defeating the
Sig Eps and !Cappa Alphas respecth•ely. Tlte Pikes r.an up a
42-12 score On the Sig Eps while
the Sigma Chis had difficulty in
defeating the Ka1,pa Alphas 12-8.

BULLETIN
Pete Fcllis "•as benched for tlae
remniudct• of the season when he
dislocated his shoulder ill scrimmage Wednesday nigllt. Johnnie
l'tfnrtcl nlso wna injul'ed in pruc~
tice, .suffering n broken hand.
Contrary to reports of n dowlltowJt newspaper, Leas Evans is
.I'JtiU out for football.

• • • • •

.fo.nr;
.2>tdaw:e

Decoratio~s.

8~

Tomorrow's Peace

Raiu

1~ .2>a~~
REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

The same low rates that apply
every night after 7 p.m. and Sundays on long distance calls are
effective all day Thanksgiving.

•
Everything

If you can't be with the folks or
friends in other towns, talking
is next best to seeing.

Musical
The Mountain States Tel. & Tel. Company

406 W. Central Ave. Ph. IJ87

AT THE

BONDED-INSURED

Albuquerque Theatres
CHARLIE McCARTHY in
;;A NECKIN' P.ARTY"

KiMo

DOORS OPEN AT 12:00
NOON, SAT., SUN.

First to "Everitt's/' Then to
the (hristmas Tree

II

All the Christmas Gifts you
want and take a whole year to
pay .•• No added charges.

J!ST
UNIVERSAL'
NEWS

"TO CIL"
Novelty

II

II

Taking ndvantage of the Lobo

"The Whole Is Equal to the Sum of Its Parts"
If you wear glasses or need them-Your Visual Comfort
and Efficlcncy is dependent upon lenses.
The eotTectness of your Lenses is dependent upon the corl'ectness of the Prescrlption.pursuant to which they are grotwd.
The correctness of the Prescription is wholly dependent ~pon
the Tlioroughness, Carel and Skill with which they are exnmmed,

'We Have The

·NOW

DR. C. H. CARNES

THE BIG
APPLE
Has taken the
Dancing world by storm.

II

II
II

POP EYE
CARTOON

Sunday
1\londay
'l'uesday

There Is Always More Comfort

CESAR ROMERO
PHYLLIS BROOKS

with

"DANGEROUSLY
YOURS"

GAS HEAT

JUST ASTHE MODERN
HAIRDRESS

•

Has conquered the
Campus •• , \Visit

Aetion! Love! Thrills!
Danger!

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
ARTHU!t

PRAGER, Vice President and General Ma!Ulger

MODERN
BEAUTY
SERVICE
rSoz E. Central Ph. 795

~

ROBERT TAYLOil
ELEANOR POWELL
GEOBGE MURPHY

DICK FORAN
(Th~ Singing Cowboy)

THIS v•AR BY GREYHOUND

~

The folks ore expecting you ~ome for Thanksgiving
dinner. Plan to go this year. You-11 enjoy tho trip
in a modern1 comfortable Greyhound bus1 and the
cost of your ticket will be surprisingly low. Call
your Greyhound agent for convenient schedules
and moneyasoving fares to any part of the country.

~

PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE

~

f

OLD CLOTHES!

~

"PRAffiiE
THUNDER"

(The Picture That.'s a
Year Ahead)
......AJso-MERRIE MELODIES
CARTOON
NEWS

MISSION

18e
Allee Faye, Don Arncche ln

1

r•••••••••••••••••••
..•••~•....••••••4
•

'SUNDAY & ~IONDAY

"Broadway
Melody of 1938"

2

CARTOONS 2
SERIAL
FOR DELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
THE ~IESA STAND

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES

"You. Can't -,Have Everything"

MON., TUES., WED,
20c

GALLUP ______$3.05
SAN DIEGO ____ 12,00
LOS ANGELES .12.00

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

20c

Sixlh t\nd dopper

"Chtrcho El Roto"
• All Stumislt Dinloguc

Phone 848 and,S49

Ir::;;::::;::::;;;:;;:::;;::;;::::;:::;;;:;;:::;;:;

Dick l\feinershagen ~ ca~e here
four years ago with Gwinn Henry,
(ACP)-Efght educators on the
and since his sophomore year has stnff of St. Olnf college nrc former
played first string tackle.
president o£ other institutions.

&~O«h·~

.SANTA FE -·'---$1.35
DENVER --------7,55
ICANSAS CITY 12.85
SAT.·SUN,

"Cramming students with facts isn't enough, The
of education is to produce men and women who will
cHaracter as well as information and be a genuine asset to
the society in which they live.'' Dt·. R. Wayne Gardner, vice
president of Northwest Nazarene College believes a higher
education should develop a student's character as well as his
mind.

,standing Ne\V 1\fexico athletes on

MESA
;.

-Plus-

a prep school gnmc while they are
at Rosw•II. It has boon rumored
that there are two or three out-

FOR THANKSGIVING
IS A GOOD CUSTOM TO KEEP

!n

BETTY BOOP CARTOON
"MEXICAN MURALS'"
in Color
NEWS

The Texas "Miners wi11 take on
little Sui Ross in .E1 Paso. '!'he
.M'uckers should find it easy to Jlnss
their way through the same team
they beat 6·0 last year.
Texas Tech will face another
atrong outsider when they go to
bat against Centenary in Shreveport today. Last ycal' Tech was
able to down the sotlthel'D lads
with a 12·6 score.

NOW PLAYING

CHIEF

;n

fore the :Military Institute assembly today.
White and Shipkey plan to watch

!::=:=:=~~:=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::::_~-=-=-:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~--~--Ro_s_w_•l_I'_s_<_e_•m__. ______~.~--~~=c·l

Paramount
NEWS

II
RIO

OPTmiETRIST
Giomi Building, Third and Central
Phone 1057
:l\IORE THAN 30 YEARS DEVOTED TO VISUAL SERVICE

14~15

rest period untn Thanksgiv;ng, Tod
Shipkey and George White traveled
to Roswell yesterday to talk be-

4

~
~
~

4
4

~

~

f

~

By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

j

Excelsior Laundry
Phone 177

GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEK l
"In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life For So Little!"
C:lilN'I.'nAL .A'I.' THinD

, , •

..

ALBUQulilnQU~N.M,

PHOTO
GREETING
CARDS
FOR CHRISTMAS
AND THE NEW YEAR
.•. MADE
FROM YOUR
OWN SNAPSHOTS

l....~·······························

This year - instead of
envying someone else's
distinctive 1 Per~onnlized
holiday greeting cords,
plan to hove something
original and out.of·the
ordinary, yourself. Now
is none to early to start.

Hanna &
Hanna
Authorized
Eastman Dealers
CERTIFIED
Photo Finishers

il
.\

il
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Social Highlights .

Kappa Sigma Dance Seder Daughter,
Reproduces Air Of Former UStudent,
Floradora Days
Weds in New York

• •

H

r

he~th I
coming out.,.-the pamful
process of truckm
-M Gilbert
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corner for some t1me but so fat
'l,"opp ng other Spamsh films m RadiO Guild Gets New
What a TUeful shamed sensatiOn Jt has had the s~me bad luck as
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Y 111 Sant~ Fe She plans mng 8 entertamment
the Commumty Chest m New Yotk
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scar Sb>rley
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Maxg
Phtl Shnlcy J 1( Jamison Max Bob Thompson spent Thursday m Jean Btanson Bob Furby Helen
wounded pltde
Koehler Pete MeDav1d Paul B'oel< Santo Fe
Hood Bob Conwell Camille Run
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LOUISA HINKLE Prop
Phone 4199
Las Dam tas members Will hold
•
Look
for
the
Blue
Neon
Stgn'
Sharp and Bill Murphy
a b cycle rtde Monday mght
BenJie Shldfer Carolyn Mandell
(Continued from page (IDe)
May Your
W'llbur LeWis Betty Goodner
D1ck Arnold Ruth Kmg Walter
A special program of classtcal renee s feehng :for :revolt agamst
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1'
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that br1ght, clean clothes are
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Glorm Andres Floyd Darr(IW W1ll whole symphomes and the moat society submtss1on to decay and
I
necessary to your best Im1am1e Boone Gus Burton Helen difficult compositions on h1s mstru death-these are the keynotes of
Holmes Howard Cohea Mmam ment With apparent ease Several their reasomng
pression
The southern ngranan regtonal
Chadbourne Joe Hawkma Mane new records of Spamsh mus c have
I
Ncer Carl Seery Jean Molander been secured through the co opera 1st dismayed by tbe struggles of
contemporary life finds solace m a
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C H Letton Florence Pierson
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Sprmger :Bob Buck Dooe De Graf
By l\lax1 Pearce
Busmess Staff
feudal aspects of Spamsh Amer1
tonrc1d Ja.mes Stone Pauhne Cum
Phone 804
can life
mmgs Bob Smger Emily Pierce
Thmgs I never knew tlJl now(To be contmucd )
George Smtth :Betty Po ver Afton
the Alma Mater
Wllhams Peggy Hmson John
Stewart Betty Walker Bob Butler
To Uncle Sam
V1rgm1a Wtlls George Htgg ns
Congress s now m school
Peggy Paxton Emmanuel Schifam
They d shke tt 1 ke the plagues
Esther Weber Tom Hall June Ann
(But I m sure they d all do better
Shrader D ck Shafer Dick Memer
If they were g ven grades.,)
shagen Lucille llun ng Bud Pllk
mgton Kttty Gale Flmt
For many and many a weary year
Pnnting
Dancing
Announcements
Bill Ashton Hildegarde Re1che
I ve trted-please 1et me rant
BtU Beeken Paul ne Hamm Joe
thusNOTICE
GET THE MOST out of college
Cramer Maxme Bates J m llfarkl
To thmk of all the words there
,.. life Learn to dance Special
Btlhe McCarley Russel Hutchmson
Valliant Printing Co.
are
Classified Advert1sers
xates to students Kaatmng Dancing
Barbara Rankm Marmn Plom
But st II noth ng rhymes WJth
PRINTERS- BINDERS
tcaux Betty Burtnn Jack Hnuk
You ean run your classlfled very Stud 0 716 E Central PhDne 2864campus!
June Magruder Woodrow Ne
economJcally 1n the LobG
208 West Gold Ave
Sm1th Zoe Jensen Jtm Caylor
Men are
Reader Ads
Barney Gardner Charles Hagest
TAXI
scarce
James Pappan
20
Words-Maximum
PELL S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
Rooms for Rent
Phone 1·600
For the gal
1 time
-$ 40 -Luncheons 25c and 36e Dmnera
Albuquerque s Fmcst
With stratght
RENJ' A NEW CAR
2 bmes
- ---- 66 40c to Gl)c We make our own ROOM FOR RENT-Furn1shed
hatrs
Phi Mu Sponsors Benefit
3 times
70
lb
Deliver and Transfer Service
room P·-vate entrance Pnvate
6 t 1mes
-:: 1 00 pastry 226 W Gold Ave A U:
"
116 N 6th
El Fidei Bldg
Bridge at Chapter House
Prayer
bath New home JUSt off' Umversity
querque N Jrfex
campus For respomublc man I
Dtsplay
The Ph1 Mu soronty w1ll s]lonsor Although I know my grades are
Phone at once 4147 W
MiscellaneOUS
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1
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x
1
m
deep
a benefit bndge at the r chapter
60e
Insertion
SHANGHAI CHOP SUEY
SPECTOR S Confidentml Loan Of
house thts afternoon The hvmg (I hope I pass) but let me prayNo refunds for cancellatiOns
PARWR
fice Mortey loaned on anything
room Will be decorated m the Just show me the path that stooges
Reaporuuble for one Incorrect tn
Chinese and American Food.
~s"IL"cv==E=R---,S::E:::R:::¥::1:cC::E::--::S:;;T;-;A:-::TI;;;;;O:;:N;-I of value Unredeernedpledgns of all
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sertion only
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Foods
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.._ Silver Parking kmds 'Dmmond, watches guns
to Private
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flowers decoratmg the mantle Res And dear Lord I II go the other
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Order
o
greasmg
and
complete
check up tools etc 107 So Fmt St.
ervabons have been recetved for
All Ads Cash
318 w Copper
Ph 4060
Pan Hnndle gas
about forty tables
Ad
ALBUQUERQUE GUN SHOPMISS Anne Catherme Walker IS On One of ~ly Textbooks
m
cvance
UNI¥ERSITY SERVICE STA
206 South Third Guns repaired
n charge of the arrangements
Th1s book
MESSENGER SER'IICE until 6
Optometnsts
TlON-Texaco Aero•• from Unl for hunter ond target shooter
Would look
p m. every day No charge Call
vera1ty Ltbrary
Shootmg nccessor1es of all kmds
Qutte good2742 W for further 1 nformatmn
DR S T VANN-Broken lenses it============jj,l;;;-;;;;;-~;;;;;;;~;;-:;:;;;-.;;;;;;;;:
Happmess
In a brook
accurately replaced regardless
THIS CHRISTMAS gl'Y'C Photo
I think happ ness depends on not
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CRAIG S BARBER SHOP-600 DR L 0 HIOKERSON-109 S
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A•t Stud1o 116 S Second
w
block 011 W. Central A clean
Fourth Phone 518 Optometrists
samtary shop ~ervtce our spectalty
821 E. Cen.tral
PIPES
Examples of Round
Dr. C. B Gould
LARGEST SELECT!Orl
Tr~ps
Try the HIGHLAND
OPTOMETRIST
C.mplcto One Stop s,..,,.
IN THE STATE
BARBER SHOP
818 W Central
TRY US
$1 35
SANTA FE
G10m1 Bros.
For Serv1ce and SarutaUon
Emcient Study ltequ1re11
KANSAS CITY 12 85
20:1: W Central
Pb ~oo
DENVER
765
w
11
WEAVER
Effic•ent
Ey..
Ever
Ready
Garage
GALLUP
$305
Thte~ pert answers {typical of many o!here in ho group) lo the
LOS ANGELES 12 00
Opposite the High School
challel').ge o! actlva Auftlrnn clays and n ghlsl 'l'a lored or lrlvo
SAN DIEGO
12 00
JOE S SHOE SIIINE
lous sophls lcol.ed or demure !hey are he e ln an lnlrlqUing
Lost and Found
---arraY to p eass every Ioney Enhanced With b tghl clips scads
Go homo the modem way and et1JOY
GREYHOUND
PARLOR ond NEWSTAND
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travel
a Winning look and prove lrumps allhe bridge lab e as welll
Student Union BuUdmg
reward will be oft'ercd
since 1918 Justm Boots and Shoes !~============:
Open Saturdays until 9 p m
laces Expert repairing WHILE II
..
Pawnbrokers
u WAIT
KODAK AS YOU GO
Beauty Shops
MONEY TO LOAN on dmmohd•
Taxis
and let us ilnish the ptetures
WELCOME to a clenn samtary
watches gold Jewelry typeWrJt- ;;-~;;;;;;;;-;;;;";:;:;-;;"~t-:;;;:-;;;c:::;
CAMERA SHOP OF
415 W Central
Maurtee Osoff, Mgr
shop The best of operators ers firearms or anything of value U DRIVE IT OAR CO 15c Ta.,
NEIV MEXICO
New MexicO Beauty Shop 114 No Crown Loan & .Jewelry Co 108 W
414 l!1ast Central Ave
Driverless ears Special rates on
Second St Phone 90o
Central
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Active ADPi's To
Entertain Pledges

P1 1\appa Alpha Formal
To Be Held Tuesday
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University Will
Assist m Indian
Service Training

Mid-West Student
Association to Meet
Here with NSFA

No 20

ENGLAND PREPARES FOR PEACE

Open Fourth Annual Business And
Government Conference Friday

Co operating With the Un ted
The Mid Western College Stu
Pueblo Agenc es and the National dent Assoc at on made up of 14
Insttt'\lte of Pubhc Affatr.s the 1mporta1 t m d western schools 1s
cancc;:ll ng 1ts annual fall confer
Umverstty of Ne ~ Mexico Will ence and wdl come to Albuquerque
asSH3t "I the ne v ptogram for for the NSFA Congress here De
traimng Ind1an Set:v ce employees cember 28 to January 1 It has been
accord ng to Dr Donald Brand an announced by Donald Vorhees of
1
d
t
t h d
J tl e Un verSity of Kansas president
th
ropo ogy epar men ea
of the Assocmtton
Part cularly well qual fled col
The attendance of the XII d Westlege graduates will be chosen for ern assoc atton w 11 bnng dele
spec al tram ng n government serv gates from such representative
Specm] courses m selected sehools as the umversltlCS of Mm
colleges Wlll be combmcd With an ncsota Oklahoma Nebraska Arnterneshtp m the government bu kansas Colorado and Kansas to
:vhat lS expected to be one of the
reau or pr1vate Industry m wh ch laJgcst gather nga of co11ege lead
the selected cand date expects to Cis to be held m the country this
wad' The Instltue of Pubhc Af year

Week End Jaunts Colorado Educator
Members o£ sophomore V1g
lantes 11 hold a meetmg th1s af Planned at Winter
Scheduled to Make
ternoon at
o clock m the Gym
Plans
be dtscussed for a big Sports Conference
party which w be held sometime
Principal Address
n January m honor of n1I fresh
Sophomore V1g1lantes Meet
w

li

Will

ll

man women

A wmter sports progunn for
Elmo:rc Pete1son dean of the
Umvetstty students may result Umver.stf..J' o£ Colora<lo s Scl ool of
from a conference bold Tuesday be Bus 1 oss ha... ncccpted an mv tn
t ;veen Tom PopeJoy cxecubve as ton to g ve the prmclpnl acldr~.ss
s stant to tho pres dent George of the fourth annual New Mex co
Blanco Wh te atblet c :rmbl c ty Co fcrcnce on BJ;lsmess and Gov
d tector and offic als of the Albu ctnment nt the Un ver~:nty of New
querque Sk Club and the Un ted Mex co next Fr day even ng Dec
States Forest Serv ce
3 t 1 ns been annoumed by Dr
A plan whereby tl e Un verslty Vc not Souell chai man of the
m conJunct on w th the Albuquer confelet ce
The decJston of the Association
A campus oratorical contest que Sk1 Club mny sponsor veek
fa1rs abetted by a grant from the
Rockcfelle:r Foundation IS foster to meet Wlth the Federation W11l
THAMES-SIDE EXt ERIENCES A BLACK OUT"
SJ)onSored by the Debate Counc I end excurswns n the Sandta moun
Professm; Petetson who has been
mg thJs pi ogress ve movement undoubtedly renct to the advantage
W tb b tb b k f th R
Tb
b ad
d k
h R I
wUI be held some t me m the sec tams was: worked out at the con I structo1 of economics at tl e U 11
1
o
an B o e lVCr ames s rou e m ulter ar css I e oyn A r Force ~uve the Engl sb eounl_.,..
d
Candtdatcs are to be paid a small of both groups In that 11 Will grve
d
H
d
and semester 1t was announced fercnce
vers ty of Colorado smce 1929 Will
1
1
u e n tnsle o aenn wnr1are ere u n cine 11mcnt o1 S3 1ors
ccontam nt ng n nc ghborhood nfter n reahsllo
salary :from Foundation funds on" tho prestige of affil•atrng With
k b 1
b
Tuesday by Wtlhs Jacobs mstrue
Two
ski
shde.s
lmvc
already
been
spcn,k
on the mfluence of l:ecent
1
.,
gas nUnc
y s u e1ng I e streets vlt ~tllcr to remove Ll c lnst ~est .:e& ol poison ~:ns
whde tralnmg
a nnt
anal movement and the other
tor m English
completed m the Sand n reci eat on government cl anges on business
Bases of select on :for servtce the benefit of the cxper1ence and
t
Two vars ty debate teams an A area accordmg to Forest Serv ce Addtt o ml speakers have a1so
With tl1e lnd an Bureau a<e rural counsel of eampua leaders from
and a B team were chosen nt a officmls n prncttce sl de :md one been ana1 ged nceoidmg to Dr
background graduate study m ap some of the most mportant schools
ser es of ttyouts held November 22 for more exper enced slc1ers A So! ell During the mornmg sea
JUmp shdc 1s now m ptocess o:f con son on Friday Dr I{aii E Ash
P[oprmte flclda, and phySieoll m the Umted States
struction In addtt on to the fncd but of the Texaa 'lechnolog!cal
a •mma
The
complete
Congre9S
program
Members
of
Teom
B
will
be
gmn
Southweatern headquarters for IS to be announced next week The
Ibes fo1 sk1 entlus1asts the Forest College depn:rtment of econom1cs
Th e eIemen t ary JOUrna iism cIass
t h e t rammg program of t he In ltd
s u en t councti comm1 t tee whh
1c 1s
Ailer a week of mtensi
vetry IHo]d Compu]sory Meebng T
A th
h
f d Serv ce 1s prov d ng a toboggan and busmess adm mstrat on will be
theopporiumtytomoveupto
stitute are m Albuquerque and 1workmg on tbe cntertnmment plans of the Umverstty made a tour of outs D1rector Edwm Snapp has
earn
roug a senes o e shde for those who prefer to do Pr nc1pal speaker~ Tl e dtscuss on
from here field worlc m New Mex IS conccDtrntmg on 1rems wh1ch mspect10n of the New Mex co finally completed the casting of
bates to be held between the two their down hlll go ng on something will be led by James P Threlkeld
ico Western Oklahoma and Ar1 J could only be furnished m the Tnbunc offices Tuesday afternoon Yellow Jack next dramat1c club
comyulsocy m~et~g for all squads
w1der than a four mch sk1
managel,' of the Nc v Mexico Book
zona wJl! be supcrvtsed The South Soutl vest and wh1ch a1c expected under the gu1dance of E F Goad product on and rehearsals a al
emp oyeea w 11 0 eld Fnday
Second semester tryouts wdl be
There will be no Umvers1ty Stoxe
at 4 15 m announced
Rodey HallTuesday
Dean J L held
to permit
western program also covers work to prove moat attract ve
nstructor tn JOUrnalism.
ready well under way Thcrecas1 Bostwick
dents m
to February
compete agam
for the stu
de cred t given to students mnkmg E R Co11 ns traffic manager for
m the Departments of Agriculture'
The class was conducted through mcludes
the week end tr ps The onl¥ pur Charles Ilfeld Company will speak
Stackpoole Wilham Truswell
All students holdmg NYA post [ strable trJp of the gtrl s team pose of the excurs 10ns 15 to g 1ve on the regulatton of hansportat on
and Intcr1or
the editorial offices the teletype
A I I
t
room the composmg room and offic1al of Kenya Colony Fred Me t1ons are reqUJred to attend
through
Coloradoorand
the men's the students an opportumty for n the state hts .addtess wdl be
oca commi tee composed of
I
I
team
to Arizona.
Texas
healthful outdoor recreat10n Mr folio ved by a dtscuss on led by
rcprestmtntives of the lndmn Office
anAd ilthleoe!~c:eswrsooamnd cditorlnl work ~leharyShmladjm: of! Rboyal Air Force
AU debaters Will meet Monday
White
srud
Robert Valdez state Corpornt1ou
Sod Conscrvnt10n Sel'Vtce Forestry
o n
c on a oratory ass stD
b G
H d
d
22 un er
Comm ss oncr and Professor T C
0
IS
done
m
the
editomi
room
the
anta
l
E
Shahan
and
Stonton
ecem
er
m
gm
Service Gta?.mg DIV!swn Office of I
the direel on of WIIha Jaeobs to
Root of Texas Tech
Educal1on and the Publ c Health
national and forexgn news is BenJamm Harkness Robert Gal
The Fuday luncheon SCSS1on Wlll
prepare the active campatgn ior
Service superviSes the trnming
handled in the teletype room which Ingber Kraemer Lyle Saundet~
feature a round table d1scuss on of
lS equtpped Wlth both sending and Adrmn Stokes
Arthur Stanton
tlns year Attendance lS reqmred
program
for the entire squad
nvcstment ptosvects directed by
A full t me tramlng director 1s
rccclvmg facdlbes
Chambang Oliver La
Those chosen at the November 22
Fred
0 Ktel of the Umvers ty
cmvloyed by the lnstJtut~ and aca
Imt at on cercmomes for four
H P P1ckerel, ed1tor of the 0 Horn Frank Rowe .M:cCielland
tryouts: were A Team WUliam
faculty Charles E Hew1tt of
dcmlc nlld expert assistance arc faculty and five undergraduate Albuquerque Journal told the stu Alan Cameron Buscl
Truswell ChnrJes Jones Lyle
drawn from local mstitutions It pledges to Pht J(appa Phi nat1onal donts tbat the newspaper of the Franck
Brmgerhof
Crawford
Bulkley and Company a d others
18 m tho latter phose of the pro I10norary sc h oIas t IC f ra~A.::r
W1th Judge Joseph Dailey ns
'" n 1I Y WI II movle!'l was represenw
'-d ent re1y D un1ap ,ll'!1ss Blake p au 1me W 1
As a '-suit
of tho ctvd war m 1\:hms
Saunders
Rtehard
Dosl B Team
Frank
"' "'
Mattie
Chambers
chau nan tl e afternoon sess1on
gulm tlmt the Umvers ty wtll co be held m Sara Reynolds hall Mon different from what 1t actually 19 l1nms order1tes Homer Anderson Sptun the quarterly bu11etm of the Ph! lip IIowcs Dutl DruLtm Calvin
.M c Cl nrlo ttl GuuUU 'g Pl \ til l~'>nr A C .BrO\l!nficld pr~s ..
opcrotc
day n(lr R nt ll o t>lo<"k t WM nn Thf' hnur,s ar" hmrr nnd the p:~y lD nnd Dob Duck WultE!I Reed Lou1s Hispantc Jnstitutc may be pub Horn W
Dunla Jud Slkes
0
Sigma delegate to the national con dent of the New Mex1co Cattle
o.;------~------[nounced Tuesday by Dean Lena C srnaU and the work IS trying be Giannuu James Carroll George hs1 cd from the Umvers1ty of New Noble Jarrell
p
y
vent on of the b ology honorary m Growers Assoc at on spoal{lng on
Clnu\Oc who bas been m charge of stated
Amberg Ar sbdes Ag1amonte Sid lUextco accordmg to Dr A L
Indmnapohs begmn ng Decen ber the regulatiOn of the livestock m
pledg ng Followmg the fmhnbon
ney K1rkpatr ck Jesse W Lazear Campa who bel eves that the In
28 Wlll _present the _paper .she dustty J V Taylor of the State:
•
ere
n
there wdl be a banquet nt the dm
Melbourne Spector Colonel Tory stltute _pubhshcs the best Spamsh
will read at Indianapolis before So 1 Consctvabon Service wllllead
mg hall nt winch Judge Joseph L
Nell Randall Wilham Oxawford quarterly Ill the world
members of the local chapter on tJ e diSCUSS Ott
l~
By Aron Kr1ch
Dndcy ptcstdent of the Board of
Gargus I A Panan des Roger P
The H span c Jnst1 tute IS 3 na
Albert S Cuny s address on 1rri
'thursday
at 7 30 m BIOlogy 6
What s Dehmd Nc\\ ?.texaco
Regents of the Umverslty will de
Ames 1\Iartm Schwartz Dr Cnrlos tmnal orgamzation Wlth head
Scener_,. 1
liver the prlMipal nddresa
Fmlay Arthur Loy \\llham H quarters m New York C1 ty at
The paper deals w1th the genus gat on proJects wtli be followed by
of Southwestern grasses kno ~n as the d nner sess1o when Dr E
l\Icmbcrshtp Ih Plu Kappa Pht
Dean Dan l\lcKt11ght an antly Columba Umvers 1ty 1\fembers of
Mublenbe:rg n and Will shess ceo Shovlcy will speak on tha SJtunbon
Somewhere m one of Max•m IS ba9ed enhrely on oeholasbc
hnplam, Lloyd Patton a com the exeeut ve eouncii of the loeal
Gorkt s .store ts it Rus1an peasant achievement
Faculty- members
m ssary sergeant Jack Ha1le
chapter are Dean George St. Cia r
nom1c uses of the va:r ous spec es m the m ddlc Rto Grnndc
says E"Vcn nn Dllt ~cts used to selected mclude Dr Dorothy Wood
The play tl e outstand1 g htt of Dr Donald Brand Dr L s T re
Saturday mormng the busmess
ns well us pomt out the r d1stm
1
hfe And the professor to whom ward Dr Tl1omns C Donnelly
Kappa Kappa Gamma ortho the 1933 34 New York sea~on was ntnn Prof L B Bloom Dean G p
men
will 1 ear Clem Colhns dean
~hmg
charactensttcs
gu
To rchevc the congested condt
he IS talking claps his hhnds m ad Dean George P Hammond and Dr graphers and the Kappa Sigma Wlttten by S1dney Howard 11 col Hammond Dr F l't{ Kcrchevllle bon of the Umvcrstty press a new At the same meebng Dr E F of the Sci ool of Commerce nt the
nttratiOn For W th tl1e d1rect and Lnwtence B Ktddle Undergradu word w1znrds will clash Saturday 1aborabon With Paul de Ieruif The Dr J E Englckuk and Dr A L bu ld ng ndJOimng 1t IS under con Castetter wlil display a var cty of Umvers ty of D<>nver speakmg on
unmmcmg Knowledge of tile folk atcs wl o were honored by member evemng m the th1rd of tl e rnd1o basts for the }llay ts the Walter Campa Students who deslfe rnem structton Forms for the cement trop1cal frutts he bas r~cently re property assessments the succeed
thts peasant exploded all of the shtp were Jess1c Lou s York Rob spclhng matches bro.ndcast over Reed chapter of Paul de Krui! s hership m the Institute should see:
cmved explatn ng thetr hab ts of mg d scusswn wdl be led by F B
rnysttc palaver that the professor crt lllcDonntd Yearout Catherme KOB from the stage of Rodey hall 1\[ crobe Hunter!< wh1ch 1S a true one of these executives
Magruder tax and r1ght of way
pourmg are about completed and growth and the1r uses
had JUSt bean gomg through about F Pearce Osborne Keller and Wll
The matches are bemg conducted accountmg of the nmnner m wh1ch
expert on the Southern Pacific Rml
crew
of
men
arc
workmg
on
the
a
tite bas c an d overw heIm ng })oetey ham Cra v£ord Dunlap
m the font1 of an ehrnmabon tour several army doctors finally found
road
Dues for n embershtp m the local
top of the nm m the Sand1n. Moun
r
I I
th
rth It
chapter are 50 cents a year and tams
The sec(lnd address to btl del v
nse
b1
e
cm
1s
nament
wtth
contests
every
\"\eck
the
cause
of
the
dread
yellow
fever
near
Capulm
Sprmgs
cutt
ng
o
peop
e
c
t
I th t tb
~. of
are $1 50h Thts logs to be used m the construction
ercd by J B Stephenson C P A
rue cnoug l a
c peasan.,,_.Y
until tl e end of the sehool year and ho v a vaccme was developed for the natiOnal
b
the world have budt up a well kmt
All
t
1 £
t th d
covers a su scrtpt on to t e pub
on the taxation of busmess wtll be
folk Wisdom and a way of Jookmg
g blecampus
to enterorgamza Ions are c 1 or use ngams
1s Isease
hcabon and admiSSIOn to the three o£ the buddtng AU labor 18 be ng
followed by a discuss1on led by
at hfe that often strikes the urban
kl
d
' Th
Jec t ures g1ven b y na t tonaI speak furnished by PWA
J C Bennett J D B nghum and
Jrttellectual as be ng somcth!ng
up ••varded
therr an
eho ce
o' a
e wee
y wmner
runner
NOTICE
ers Members also recCivc free ad
Followmg the type of bulldmg
Ptofessor E H Plank o.t: Texas
strongly rooted essential nnd
b k u;. n.d rt p t hove the .Lop
\
board meeting of U e Col mtss1on to the annual costume ball already on the stte the new strue
Tech
00
tn ssed by tlie c ty folk But IS thts
~u ant paf CIrnan s cash a1vnrds lege League of Women V'otcrs wh1ch w 11 be held thts year on De ture wlll be. laid on heavy concrete
:Reservat ons for the Fr1day
0
Q
po...... my
ea mg
has been called for5 oclock on cember 15 at the Student Unon foundntons Wtth walls of udobe
The M<:trrcm .tqn.ttude Tests ad luncheon and d nner should be made
umty
of thought
and rna
work
achtcved
through
a on with
contest
by
some
spectal trm
thnt
comes
-n "on unet
theconducted
spelling Friday m the norlh mcehng room building Steps of the old t 1me construction Wtred and plastered ministered each year by the Com with Dr Sorrell
w1th \volkmg the sod? Or IS 1t 1\tustc and cott1edy wtll be fM Tl
n,
t
n
ng
the
larg of the Student Umon buddlll"lo
~ .. ., ~"II
n~ except for the south wall which nuttee of tire Asso"" at on of Amer1
I ... J
dances vh1ch mll be f""tu-d
simply the accumulated w 1sdom of tured on th1s afternoons regular cs~e ~~~bera ~~ :~:~e:s Wilt be
All members of the board are be tnugbt the members before the Will be of tde construction The can Med cal Colleges Will be gtven
oppressiOn 'vh ch gt1ndu1"'
the folk Uad1o Gu ld broatlcnst over KGGM
d
<rJ"
urged to attend
ball
bulldmg will face west and wdl agam th1s year under the dtreetton
1
1
0
mto barren hvcs also produces
a at 4 Lee !Carson Guild )Ires dent a.m
war 1edhn arge lJ aqued :from .n.OB
accommodate a 14 by 18 office 40 of Dr Fied \¥ Allen The tests
de.fcns 1ve richness of fact u! them• hns nhnounced
R a s nvc
t announce
th I'
S •
omc
by 6' foot addrt>o"ai press room ,..,11 be giVen on Friday Dec 3 at
th nkmg? Gorln s pensant adds us
Patsy 1\rUtphy and Pee •tVee
d epre.en tmg
h e11 ••PPOS
b '! m ·~t
spoce and a 12 by 32 foot flog 2 p ni All students who plan io
1
nn afterthought Upon n bald bend Cameron w U furmah tl e comedy B
w b
ur0 1ay s" nm c Bl
WI
e!{1tt
stone porch and portal There will enter mcd1cnl school next year nte
' nrgare
w th Teedic Rakestraw and her
cs v Irgillla ame
be cement floors throughout
requtred to take these tests
y e
evcnalousedoE!sntthriYe
Q}}
AccordmgtoMr
New 1\fc" co hns a latge pensnnt Collegmns iilhng 111 \vith the mu er
and CaindleRunyan
Harvena RichterBctty'Htmmg
The Kappn
b ldP P Coleman b Last year the tests
f wetc
7 1taltcn
1
1
1
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populatiOn Th s c:ombmed w th sical mtelludes
supervtsor t e ut mg wtl be y 10 883 stude1 ts o 62 co leges lf you rl:! not already wr bng a
1
Contmuoty for today s broadcast Sigma tenm WI conSist of BII The Rnd1o Guoid wants In lent! whe> naked what the percentage IS completed m two months Some and were used by the nclnusslon song t st llisn t too late to entor
the ex 1stcncc of the large Indmn
Ashton
Bob Buck Mton
Charles
Btshop
Th e expert sI •!
t h
ill be n a de m the offi cers n the varzous me d1col tl e contest for n no Alma Mater
group n nkes this country a spec nl was wr1tten by Otto llammersmtth M
ckey McFadden
Wtll
ams Tl e Radio Gu1ld must hove tolentl f or asp1r ng t a Iet1 t
b 1 c anges w
haven !I:H those who go to thE:! and Lee J{arson
It: you are htdmg vour hght under ence gnliied on our prog1:ams may old bu1ld ng such as enlargmg the sehools as a factor m the select on for the Un vcrs ty 11
folk for nn e rllehmont of what
and Floyd Darrow
a bus! el or a Chnrl e McOorthy be an rmportant element m the opemngs Lnter on a buddmg to of the r students
A priZe of fi!ty dollars
be ng
15
they th nk IS" bled out one! pnnsy
Tl at the spelhng matches are persouahty under a Joe College r se to fame of some radio star of the south of the one now under Seven students enrolled nt the offerod by radiO stahon IWGM
lo
16
rapdtdly
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m
populnnty
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you
may
beo
the
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e
they
tomorrow
construction
Wlll
be
budt
enclosmg
Un
varsity
of
New
MeXlco
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the
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vho
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the
est
O"
1
1
coJIJtcd c1v hznt10n "1tltout guts or
ev enced by the ncrensmg attend are lool<•ng 'o··
If
d
h
t II
if th
ng nool
t st in t
,
'
6
1
value' But who are these people
nnce and the large numher oi cards
" ,
you o anyt >ng a a or
e sw•mm
e ' s yea
"I table song to replace the pres
who hove come to the folk 1 Are
bemg sent m to KOB by enthu"
In order to get new pe<sonal t es you th nk you ean do anythmg or
ent Alma Motor Any
e IS el
0
they typ cnl products of tl a CIV h
nstic listeners
who w ll chck on the :rad o und new tf anyone ever told you that you
g1ble the only requ remcnt be ng
zahob they ha\Tc l'Un a'Wny from?
Mtss Lena
Clauve Dean of Student Counctl and the Inde VOices for then: ptogrnms the ought to go on the air tho Guild
that a complete p ana BCOlC of the
Hardly We firtd atnong these pco \Vomcn has been selected us one pendent Gitls wort the first two Rad o Guild 1s start ng a mam w 11 welcome you w th open arms
s(}ng be tutncd m to the Lobo office
pte a searching boredom an lnsou of tho trtcmbers of the publicity contests
L Jc Saunders and moth ca npus Wide search for rnz Get m touch 'W th !(arson m the
at to any of tl c JUdges on Ol: be
c anee- wluch tl ey mistake for commtttt!c i'or tl1e Rocky Mountain Mn nm Noltm~ were the mdlVIdual ctophone talent Comedy teams gag iloith wmg o£ tho Student Union
fore December 15
soplnshcnttan Wlu!h -cannot be sectmn o£ tl c National Assoc a Winners
men crmtmutty writers ststet nets Jminedmtely or if you must leave
Students m the college of F ne Plans fol' a Chr st nas radto
So if you ve a tune m yoU!.' head
compatablc With 1 fa n tha urba1t tlon of Deans o£ Women
__.
torch s ngers tnos qum'tettes Your tiame at the Lobo office
Arts w ll travel to Santa Fe Satur broadcast ale to be d scussed nt a gti.t your uncio Joe who 1 sed td be
ctmlers of our counhy Fot Jifc
M ss
who IS nlso cha1r Hold SunriSe SerVICe
P nsters and every othm lcmd of Don t let false modesty keep you day where tl ey will vtstt the Art
11 rlcn bet of Mus c ans Local No
thclc 1s touched with the ser1ous mn 1 of the Contact Comnttttee :for
___
talent you cnn tltnlt of nro. needed fiom fame See !{arson today o.nd Museum Bc.dell craft center the meet ng of the! lhench Club to bl! 473 to wr te t do v1 :for you put
1
problems and de~ stons of our era the Rocky Mountam section has
Bapt st young people hold a There IS an espec nl demand ac ho 11 glve you the mr tomorrow Nattve Market the Ehstoneal mu held Thursday even ng at 7 m the sotr.c wods to t n d get m the
1
And >t s a senous Ola Even tho boon prolt nent m the foxmnhon of Thnnksgiving sunrise sei'Vlce on cording to Lee Knraon prea1de> t of Don t heSitote Contnct tie Guild aeum and other plnces of mterest north lounge of the Student Un on co1 test That fifty w 11 go a long
1
New 'Yorlmr n hlngazlne wh c1 a State Deab s Assocmtton m New ona o£ the :fl.ve volcanoes on. Nnvem the Gu1ld for comedy n en and today now and be the vo1co In Any Umverstty atudent WlSlung build ng
vny to ard buymg tl at saxnphone
grew out of tha patt1cula.r :iotbls Qf Mex1co composed of nl1 deans o£ ber 24 Messages were brought by women who can wr1te (o:r steal) the loud ~peaJ(er totnorrow
to go on the tr p may do so by con
Students who nrc not mmnb~ts for Jumor tb s Ch st nas or t1 q
the man nbout town WI o saw womtln in colleges nnd un.versitilla several students and the services then own gags
Are you
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